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li.-:::ent , ha" 
! 'rime~· :\ct 
l .. t. r. 
liAtJFAX, N .S., Sept. 27. 
ward Hedmond, membera ·or par-
been tried for offences under the 
nd ~co tcneed to fh·e weeks bard 
T br:c wa. I" hca,·y storm along toe Atlantic 
1 ''"~t. ) I.'Stcrd y and h.s: nijlht. 
The ro ts ilthc l'droell trial will be enormous-
ly hl'•' ''Y· and unJ:~ 1ue olicited. 
T he " E •r ia's" I te'l.t p'li!S&flO to ~ew York 
'' n~ moJe in ~bt d .. ys. one hour and forty 
m:nutc~. 
l.epin. tl:c workingm~An'd candide.te, M! been 
tlccted at :\lontreal to r,Lc l>.>mi 11ion Commons. 
~lont rt>lll i; c~citeJ O'\'er the am'lllpo:t cases io 
'! Or<lOIO, llnd ~\·cry preCdUtion ii ueing te.ken to 
l • f(•q · nt it:. ~ptracl. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATEONo 
• 
Whito Star Flour~--
~ 
Now L.u;or~o. ex •'GRUTL.UIDS" FIIOX llo~ 
1150 Brls White stU- Ji'llcnu-. 
(From New Wheat, 81U'TDBD lDipecUoD.) 
~A mid tho immenl!e variety of new branda aod fuqftoura 
this olrl·cst:nhlil>hcd fa,·orite continues to bold itaownu ai'IBST-
ct"' ss FAlltLY FLOUR, which bas never faDed to glYe aatiafac· · 
tion. We aro selling It at SLX DoLLARS the barrel. 
J ~• :atnJ'a:a .. a.:r. 
f 
Single copies-One cent. No. 219. 
! . 
r 
('hnh:t• lt'lt.'i ... , . . . . . . . . . • . ~ ~ J, J & L Furlong · · ~ 
n,~ I:-H•:~t lt-. coni ,·a~• .'\:c . . . . . . . . . . . M l\lonroe ·I ' . · 
~·The Cl CU JIC 1 u n•l hcst 11lace to buy . "' ' . . I 
your Teas is at J .• J. '& L. t 'UHLONG'S, from the danger of Kerosene. ·. . -A 8~"1' Ol'-WIIOI<'~a le or retail, f l'p ' 7.::i,fp Now Landing, ez II Korean ,, from Boston, ·c - t' Wh'l' d R fin Pil h 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. SOMETHING NEW AND. LO:t\~ ·NEFfDED I AT Tll i! WUARF Of' ~ .. ·• ; HlllHll , llll[ anu 00 [ c .-~-- - · - .................................................................................................. ~~~------,. ............... MeSSFS CtiFT WOOD & GO .. coat Tar, stockholm Tar ~-Mil~ su.-H~~l & T~e LAMBERTSON'S SAFETY LAMP'~BURNER. w~~~~~?.!f!~~~~!~~~~:~L g~~~~~~~~~~;;~Anchon I 
WALKING MATCH. -- - . · J ·AMES MlJRRAYrt ~-· OL~SS:::E:S, 
=- - - NO LAKP IS SAFE Wil'HOUT THEK! NO FAl!ILY IS SECURE WITHOUT THEK I ee~p,tr . · · 
,8,.,1J. ft•"k, TuseJ·y~vg. "~1 ""J WARRAl'TED TO LAST TEN YEARS. -. . (In Puncbeont, Tiercce nod Barrels.) {it iiW lltM WIJai ~ w"~ " .. a tr POMetSsing SC\"en merit8 0\'er nny other burnt'r C'\'('r made. which makes it the on I' »erfect, 
most dura1>1e nnd safe Kerosene LaU\v 3 urncr in tho world. 1-'ollowing arc the merits whtclllt pos· 
SUGAR. FLOUR, PORX, BEEF! BUTDB. 
~All will be sold at Loweet Matiket 
Pric es. 
............... .., __ _......,_ 
A~·Fl\'EMILESt~UAJt~HEEL-and· Toe Walking Mntcb, wUI take place nt the 
ParadE' Rink on T UESDAY E\·eniog, October 2nd, 
uofler tho auspices or Professor 8£NSETT8 Band 
l,lt Prl~t, $12 : 2nd, $8; 3rd, $6. 
WEntrance fee ,j()cta. Parties desirous of en· 
terinl( for tbe match are requetlted to eend in their 
names and en(ranc:e fee on or bt-fore FluDAY EYg. 
~ember 28th. Names to bt!l taken u the Parade 
Rink. Race to atart u 8 o'clock, rbB!J». ..-Dan. 
cfng to bfgla u 1000 u the match Ia flalabed. 
AdiDIIII'oD 10 ceata. rep!'7,8lfp 
FOR CHARTER. 
... . THE sCHOONER 
:!tra Kary E. Smith, 
88 'ToNS. Apply to 
WEST a. RENDELL. 
llt'p'll,fp,tf . 
--------------~~------C.A.R:O. 
. 
T HE REV, .&1. J. CLARKE, P.P., pre-t~enta his CQmpllmentR to the Ladies who 
hn"e so generously undertaken the charge of 
tables at the 887-aar in nid of the Torbav Convent 
nnd Schoolt, and requet~t8 them to meet in the 
Star or the Sea Hall on Monday next, the Jat or 
October M 11.30 a .m Be would also remind h ie 
mnny kind fri ~>nda of their 'promised CQntribu-
tlooa. Aa ad"ert!Led the Bazaar will be o,:ened 
the laat wee!r,-in October, ,and hence, the table-
lt~s are duirt~us to huf f1'om their CQntribu-
tot11, at their earliest CQnvt>nlence. 
~;ep27.4i,th r,s.m,tp. . 
To Sail about. the 15th October, 
for St. Jobn's, ·Newfoundland, 
~ 'l'HE BAllQUENTINE 
I .m2.D-c:T'~-c:r:eE 
Loading In New York Harbor. 
For Freight apply to 
J. A. HORSE~_, 
68 Beaver Street, ~.Y. 
~'l 7,3i" or to JOH " STEER. 
EDWIN McLEOL) 
&efl8e8 over all other burners : • 
lc~t. The Lever Extinguisher: which does away with the dangerous prnctice of blowing' down the 
chimney. 2nd- The Safetv Weight Extinguisht-r: \vhich avoids -n!l•dnnger r.bould the IBmp upeet. 
Srd-ThA FiJlitlg Tube: which saves the lrdbble of.uni\Crewing the burner or tcmoving t.be chimney. 
4th-The Safety Vain: which prevents explosion often caused by draft from bpen doors or \\'indows. 
5th-The Air JWKUlator: whilll keeps the oil cool. 6th- Tho Nick('led Cone Reflector: which e-lves 
a moat brilliant light. 7tn-IArge Light: which gh·rs n broad fltlmo, unsurpassed in vol~me of hght. 
WEotlre safety to be RUaranl.et'd from explosion. For s.1.le by the und ·~igned. 4 lt'particulars 
respecting the merita of thill moet valuable burner.. will be cheerrnlly given on application t{) 
THOMAS BARTLETT, Agent for Newfoundland, 
IFSUB·AOUTS W AICTED: nt the office ofJ. J. Collins, Esq., opp. SaiiGrs' Home. 
for this town and outporta. ' \ . sepl3.Gifp 
I \ \- I 
' 
ALL FISHERMEN! 
•• 
.. 
.. 
·. 
G. KNOWLDIG, 
P. -~smJ·F-FICE N~~~--c· _E. ~ ~~~;;:P·,t,:,. JHl lronayc of their :~X::,~:;~ . I · Got·i't·uor a ud .. llr~. Blake. ) . . , · ---
. A Mail Servi~e . , J T~~~!!!~.um~~"Y.! .. ,~~~~B 
T\o.•ice a week, Jl('r steamer JIERCU/,E. · •. will 
commence on M o NDAY, t he 1st day of Octo~. 
leaving Placentia. 
FIRST TRIP . 
T H E SOCIETY OJ, ART8 RESPECT· Cully invites, !rom the public generally, con-
tributions or local and foreign pictures (oil or wa-
ter colour), engravings, choice photographs !not 
portraits). paintings on China. t~rra CQtta. silk or 
For Red Island, Rams l!-llnnd, Harbor vcl'\'et, &c. : decorative work, artistic embroidery 
• · ami nccrllcwork, statuBrr, curioeities, and other 
Buftett, Black River, Soun •.llland, objectA of artistic. historic orantiquBrlan interest. 
Barron's J ttland, "'Burgeo, lsl.c.'Vnlen1 llrAll contributioM to be 110nt to tho Halloo a 
'tnerasheen ,lmd Plac~~lah · . da~ to be duly announced later. · 
ATTENTION! 
THE HIGHEST CASH .PRIOE PAID for FISH, till and H~rrhegs nt Brookhag's, and there 
also FLOOR and PROVISIONS sold at tbe lowest 
market prices for CA ·u, FJB.H or OIL. 
·s:SCOND ~RIP . sep20,3ifp,th J. w. NICHOLS. Sec. 
r Lenve Placen~i~ ro.- Presqu~.~Pnrndise: · Notl• ce of P~rtnershl·p· ·. Ode rln, Bali& Harbor, Flat I slands lN • • I • (wbeu possible,) S.t. Lawrence, .BurJ~, ___ · 
I \ t ~amallue· nud St. Pierre, ret.,aarr\hl~.tO' WILLIA!U H. GOUGH, PLUMBER 
llacentla. b y 81\Il}e route. . · . ·· anti Gas Fitte r, li6 Duckworth Street, begs 
· · J 0 · FRASER to intimnto to tl•o public thnt be hl\8 taken PHILIP 
JAMES MURQAY~ 
St. John's, Stpl. 20tlt, 1888. 
·. 
''~eponsi.t ., . ., ::S1...1..ilCLi.ng Pap$.:r-
NEPONSIT. 
· IF" NeJ.onslt" Black 
S lleathtug Paper Is the 
etron gest and only Wa~ 
ter-proof Jtn.per In the 
market, and the b est for 
ebeatlug nude r shingles, 
clapboard or s lates. Oh·e 
It a trial. 
WK. OAKPBILL, 
BniJdera' Supply Store. 
,NEPONsri'. 
W"NeponsJt" Rope 
Roofing paper ~ strong, 
waterproot aiid durable. 
" . Coste' only one-ha~f as 
much as pltch and'gra,·el 
• roof a or eblDgles, ye~ 
makes a flrt'Jt-elus roof, 
and ~also a splendld·ar-
ttcle tor coverlnc eldes 
ot buUdlnp 
WK. OAKPBILL; 
BuUden9 8upel1 St.ore 
I • • p •~ f"! F. MOORE ns Partner in his buaineM, ap~ henoo-
Gt neral l~'lt O.Oil:c. ' t ~I>UIMtcr "\en . forth will he known under the etylo or vouou &; 
8t.. J ohn s, Sept. 26th. 88. )2wCp.31w . ' MoonE. g-All work prompUy executed. ' Spe-
cial attention gi"en in tho fitting of Pnnitary ap-
plianc~. Aek your prices before going clsewbere. 
Post Olee Notice. 
A MAIL SERVICE 
'twice a week, per steamer FA LCON. will com-
menoe on MONDAY next, the l et day or October, 
leav,lng Brooklyn (Gooee Bay), for New Rubor 
(Trinity Bay), calling at the following ports 
on route both going and retorniog :-
... FIB87' TRIP• 
Leave Brooklyn, calllng at iUng's Cove, 
Bonav~ta, Oatallna, A Salmon Cove, 
. Trlntt:r· North, !J,'rlnlty 'Vee~ Britan· 
nla Cove, Fox Harbor, Shoal Harbor, 
New Harbor or Dildo. 
8ECOJrD ,7'BIP. 
WlLLIAl! H . GOUGH. 
PHILIP F. MOORE. 
Witness-R. J. KE~'T. scpl7,2w,8iw 
NOTICE TO THE PMBLIC· 
T HIS I S TO NO'l'fFY THE PUBLIC that Mn. JOIJ!( IIAUTERY, or Harbor Grace, 
!oro1e1IY our agent at that place, is not authQrised 
by usl.o act in that capacity any loo~ter ; and we 
" ;i\1 not be responsible for any bills or money 
pai'd him in future. . 
'l'HE SINGER KANUP'AOTUBING CO., · 
· M. P. SMYTH. 
scp26.41 Agllnt. 
O'iara,'s Drug store, 
·151 WATER STREET, 151. · 
1-UJrDeilr BOU.IU. 
Morning .. . .. ....... ... 0 to 10.30 o"clock 
Afternoon . . . .. . . .. ... . 2 to 3.30 o'ulock 
Ntgbt .. .. .. .......... 8.30 to 9.80 o'clock 
Leave Brooklyn, calllng at Ktns•e Cove, SPECieil£ NOTICE. 
Bonamta, Catalina, Salnton· Cove, rmght asa!atant in attendance at 1t o'clock, 
TrlDitJ'· Nortb, TrlnUy Weet, Hante after wb1ch hour any urgent pneoriptton wJU be 
Bar)Jor, Kew Perllcan, Heart'• Con· 'attended to by ringing the nJgb~bellat hall dOOI' • 
. tent, Beart'eDeHcbt.Oreen'eBarbor, :._.OHN T O'MARA 
. New ~al"bor 1 or Dlldo, returning to au<Ptsl'mhp • • 
Brooklyn by .same route. ;;;.;.::":..;.;;.::'...;.;;..:..' :;.__.;._~--------
J. c:i. FRASER, JOB PRINTINQ . 
(hnmd Po•l ~t..'- t Poltmuter. <:le\\".._1. Of en17 deecrip\Jon aeat.ly and upedtLl~J ex· 
. t5', ~~1\·~ .,.~ •l aw,~"" . . tw'" ., \be Co&.01'1~6T ~ob ~~in6 ~ 
. - ·. 
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IN AFRICA. Of ~onrtesy and Gentlehood. 11J\Iooe~ ... a. P•• SUilb•.,;. fro~ :..Da.n. 
!·. PIANOS 
GENTLEMEN 
. . 
:F.URNITURE1 
A Few Ubtefa 'Vho nre Di.!Jtingulshed for 
I j • 
· Tnet and Plcn!dug Conduct. 
In Livingston's travels be is continually refer-
ring to the dusky femalts of Africa as ladies, but 
it is very se dom that explorers have occuion to 
apply the w rd gentlemen to the men tpey meet. 
Among the reat tribes north of Victoria Nyanza, 
f bowefer, th re are a few chiefs to whom Sir 
Samuel Ba r, F.min Pasha, Stanley, and a few 
other white men think the word fitly applies. 
.Baker said, or instance, that Katagrua was.. the 
only gentle an he met at the big K'ing Kartga's 
court, and l m:n Pasha is equally c~mplimentary. 
He says th t ~bile be was in the society of 
Katagrua t at chief never uked bia guest for a 
present, an be received very politely with every 
appearance of pleasure the few inaignificant 
presents the white man w-as able to give him. 
Before E in Pasha met' this gentlemanly per· 
son he viait Chief Anfini, with whom he be-
came very f icndly, and whom he de!cribed as 
"the only gro gentlemo.(l" he bad met in four 
years' 'und rings in Africa. . Anfini is one of 
the chich u der King Kabrega, and h.e rules a 
district in t.; zoN. Dr. Bmin describes this re-
markabl~ p son as a portly, well-dressed man of 
middle age, who is posse~sed of inborn tact, never 
asks for pre cots and is not inquisith·e about the 
private affa s of his guests. Since the Arabs 
btgan tradi 1 g in his country Anfini bas been 
able to proc re many articles of E uropean manu-
facture. r. Em in says that A nfioi is the 
only ne~r prince h'c has met to whom 
clothing ~n whatever otb~r civilized appliances 
ba,·e found heir way to this country ha,·e become 
indispensab . He dresses in English flannels and 
is scrupuloUJly clean. He is the only native 
in the centfl regions of the dark continent who 
habitually uses plates and metal spoons at his 
meals. "~~en Dr. Emin 1·as his guest, b&naoas 
and other food were pa.si ·d aroun9-- on Chinese 
dish~. His people never~re!lume to apFear in 
public in a nude condition, but all are decently 
wrapped in skins and bark Clothing. 
Both Stanley and Emin Pasha spoke highly of 
the ·persona~ quali~ies of King Mtesa's Katikiro 
or Prime ~ inistt'r . Dr. Emin eays " be mu t 
be placed a oog the few negroes of my acquaint-
ance." It ~as this man, who had raised hime.elf 
from the ldwest unk to the highest place in 
Uganda ne. t to the \ing, who &!ked Stanley if 
he could gi e .him some quick poison, with which 
he might like away with himself in cue he 
should ever lose the fa.vor of ttre' king, and his 
life should i coneequence be in periL 
AL$,D0NCRIME 
.. f 
Third Brutal Mnr8or in WbitocbaDBl 
I 
A atrangely horrible 'murder took place at 
Courtesy is th~outwl\rd demeanor by which 
we show our regard 'lpr the feelings of othere. 
Gentlehood is the m~nner of life and thought 
from which courtesy naturally springs. 
A broad distinction is to be drawn between 
gentlebood and its caricature, gentility. Gentility 
is a che~tp tawdry imitation; geotlehood ia the 
real thing. The one ill a veneer; the other is the 
same all through. A~ gentlebood is to gentility, 
so i6 courtesy to that -fitful and labored politeness 
which is put on aa if it were a dreP~-coat, only to 
be worn on sptcial occasions . 
Do not fancy, my dear.lad, that co,urtesy is a 
merely trivial or ornamental attribute fit only for 
ladies' bowers. 
" Manners are not idle, but the ·fruit 
Of royal nature and of noble mind." 
. . 
The faculty of sympathy is at the root of-cour-
tesy. The uneympathetic man is never truly 
c~rteous, because he is by the very law of his 
nature careletl.'l of the feelings of others. 
.. For the finest eump!e of true and manly cour-
tesy that the world has ever seen, you must turn 
to the New Testament. 
In the words (surely not irreverent) of an old 
writer. Jesus Cbtist was "the firat true gentle-
man that ever breathed.'' Courteay is but one of 
the many de t"elopments of that Golden Rule 
which is the germinal law of·praotical Chriatian• 
ity. 
'l'here is nothing unmanly in courtesy, u 
some rough-mannered pcraons aeem to &biok. 
'l'he ~trongest and bravest men 'are generally 
the mildest and gentleat. Indeed, courtesy 
is often a sign ·of strength, because lt 
implies and involves a certain eelC·repreuion. 
The weak and pompous man fears to be cour-
teous, lest be should comprise his own small 
ve.nity ; but he who is really stTong is far above 
any such dread. In truth, there is no more ef-
fectual shield against pert and obstructive ~­
flom than an easy, unvarying politeness. 
Especially would I urge my boy fu be always 
courteous to his inferiors. When :>ir ··William 
J ohnson returned the salute of a negro who had 
bowed to him, be was reminded that he had done 
what was Yery unfuhionable. " P~aps so," 
11aid he, " but I would not be outdone in good 
manners by a negro." Lord Cbesterfieid, the 
pattern of po1iteness, 11poke in his will of his ser-
vants as " unfortunate friends, equal by birth, 
and only inferior by fortul19." " ' e are all of 'us 
polite enough to great folks-,·ery often a great 
• 1 
deal too pohte; but only the really well-bred are 
invariably courteous to sen·anta and dependents. 
" Aa the sword of the best-tempered metal," aaiCl 
F,u.ller, "is most flexible, to the truly geo~roua 
[generosi, members of a gen1, 9entlemen] are 
most ' pliant and courteous in their behavior to 
their inferiore. This is an infalliable test of ger.-
hood.-.ffints to Bnys by an Okl Boy.. . 
-------~~--------The Boy is Father to tbe Man. 
Whitechapel recently. Tbe Tictim wu a woman ----
who, at three o'clock in the morning wu knock- An interesting atory i.e told of Mr. Matthew 
ed c1otna bJ 10me man unknown &Qd attacked Arnold, who aaw with sarpljse a little. barefooted 
,... a bUit. She attempted to eecape and ran aewaboy aeatecl in one or the bHt chairs in a 
a laUdni JUdi, her crin fOr help being beard readiag-room in Bolton, enjoying the " Lite of 
bJ ~ peiiOIII i.D ac!Jacent boa.. No at- Wuhiagton." "I do not believtt," said be, 
....... ...,. pUl tcf hercriel, howner, and when "there i.e a reading-room io all Europe in which ~dclaJ1nak abe ;,ulyiDg dead iD another that boy, dreued u be ia would enter. . . , 
--. ..n..l hlllldnd JUdi 6oa the acene of I do not think I have been eo impressed with 
tbe .U.Cir. Hrr head wu nearly ..,.e'red from anything else that I have seen eincd arriving in 
&er boclJ, which wu UteraUy c:at to pieces, one thia country. What a tribute to democratic in-
ll'h ~g flUID the pie-ria to the breutbone. stitutions it ia to say that they permit him to 
The ltranptt part of the aft'air i.e that thia it the come io here and e:r.cite his youthful imagination 
third murder or the kind which baa been done by reading such a book u the • Life of Wuhing· 
lately. In the laat one, the -.ictim wu atabbed too'! The reading of that one book may change 
39 timea. In the cue before, the victim was the whole "course of that boy's life, and may be 
atabbed with a erick, which was forced through the means of making him a useful, honorable, 
the body. All three victims have beeo women worthy tilizea of this country." 
of the lowest clUI j all three murders baTe taken . 
.. ____ _ 
place io the same distric~ at. the same hour, and it. 
ba•e been characterized by the 11me inhuman r amine by Earthquake. 
and ghoul-like brutality. The police hue· con-
' ,..4uded that the 11me man did all three murders, 
\ and that the moet dangerous ki~ t a lunatic is 
at large. The excitement is intense over the 
matter, and tbe women io Whitecbapel are afraid 
to. stir out of doors unprotected after dark. 
-----·-~-· - -----
DAVITT AND GLADSTONE. 
Several e1rtbquake shocks hue occurred at 
Missolongbi. The direction of the disturbances 
was toward the northwest. The 'dama~e done 
by the shocks at V'}StizT.a amounts to 8400,000. 
Large quantities of bread bav~ been sent ftom 
Athens to relieve the distress among the people 
at Voetizza, all the ovens there having been 
shattered. 
------··- ·------
aep24,6i 
OYNl5::z:::c.. ys 
Hair-Dressing Saloon-; 
rt.ate Blaclt..fbocr.--.~.- stzee&.J .. 
UNDBBTHBMANAGBMBBT~M~ WILLI.ul Blu._1LT (late of lrallob1!11t.en who 
hu aJao had upedenoe la the Unlt.ild 8Wa 
Onl7 two weeb at work, and busiDelB hu In· 
oreUed twofold; cuatomerJwoU-piNI8d. No 
lays ; the work quick and good. Come and eave 
tilDe. W"Boure-flom 8.80 a.m. to .0.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days preceding Bolfdaya-later. · 
rnayll,tf 
129, Water Stfeet, 129. 
.. . 
april5.2iw,(p 
'Genuine 
. 
Llidica' Str~)V. Hnbl, in nlltho ncl\·C'St hh:\)lCS. 
<..:hildren's Str~,. Hats, in all tlw nowt.'IIL ~olwpl'S ·• 
Ladies' Button Boots, !rom iSl.lO~)X'r pair 
Crinolettes, newest shApes · · 
?? 
Sin.q~~·· Sewing Machi~e. 
I'P~HEAP,..i~ THAN EVER. t 
Costumed ·cloth, from l(!cts. per yard 
Men's and Boys' FcJt Rats 
Men's Whito and,Q)lored Shirts, very ch<-up 
Pound ~-civets, all colors 
Pound 9Mhmercs nH colors, Pound Cretonnes : 
Beware' of ayg~. Aienfs ~nd Spurious Imitation•. 
sepn R. HARVEY. 
~ . .. 
Ohoice~pples 
---- I. 
Now landing, ex sch. Morien k?m B<?!J!On. 
1 OS Barrels Choice . 
. ) 
A~IERICAN APPLES .· ~' 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
~· 
BRO,VN~ TRlUJ\IPH, BY G eorg-Ie Sheldon~ · ' 
Who is John Nor · a by C. H. Beckett= 1 ~ctfon 1158, or 0 ~tal utter, by ;Julian 111\W- I 
thorne · ' · ·· 
The Yoke oft~ Thora)),· by Sidnc): 'Lusk.a • , 
The American Pt n01un• by Julinn Hu,,·tbornt! 
Salammbo, by,M. Froncl} Sheldon , 
Bootie's Children, by Joh"n St.rnnge Wintt•r 
Mexico Our Neighbor, by Bon. JS>hn B. Ric-o 
Weird Stories, lrislt, English nnrl S.ottibh, etc . 
sep18 J. F.. Ohisholm 
e·t@oor .  
~ :. 
OUR OELEB.RATED '' Vol)nr" Lauu.J dry Soap i8 uoequall~ Cor sil'Al and ~nliLy. 
Ode dollar rcr"box of thirty bars. 
aept9 CLiF·'l'. WOOD & CQ • 
Valuable Pl'Qperiy at Placentia ·"For ~~le, 
Belonging ;to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY I?RfVATE CONTRACf, ALL that Valuable Property, situate at P.lacontiat 
cooais1.iog of: 2 Storee (quite new and extensive). 
and Wharf ; also, 2 Now Dwetun'g Rou~. with 
Gardons; also 2 Building Lots.. conveniently 
situated for Stores1 Offices, or Dwellinge, also \'ery 
extensi"o Wat.ersiao froperty. altogether the moet· 
desirable Property in Placentia. For furUlcr par-
ticulars app. to J AS. E. CaoucBER, P~centinr.orJo 
T. W. SPRY,, 
jy12 Roa.l Estate Broker, St. John's. 
.. 
Saws Set· and fy:led; PRESERVE 
At P. HAGERTY'S, 
aepll,lm.eod Your No. 15 Queen Stt:eet. 
'fERl\18, &c. 
T O SUJT THE Ba4 Tlme8 we ha'"e redncro the price of 
all ou.r sewing machin~ We call 
the attention or Tailors and Shoe-
makers to our Sing<>r No. 2, that we 
can now sell nt n nry low figure: in 
fact. the pricefl of all our Genuine 
ingers, now. will surprise you. :We 
wnrrnnt e"ery machino ror over five 
years. 
The Gt'nuine Singer is doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one caa 
do " ·ithont n Singer. 
I 
lst. UIK'& the shortest nooilleof any 
tocklstitcb machine. 
2nd- Cn£riefl a finm· needle with 
· iven size thread 
Sd. Use6 agreatt.r nnmbtr of sizo 
or thread with on<> size needle. · 
4th. Will cloee a seam tighter with 
linen orcad than any other machine 
vdll with silk. 
Old mncbioes t.nken In oxchange. 
Marhine-s on eMy monthly pay-
menta. 
for Ne"\\fonndlanc;t . 
P~RECIOUS 
Eyesight. 
·. 
Davitt writes, with rl!(erence to his •rece nt 
speech, that be did not make disparaging refer-
ences to Gladstone or Morley. Hc.only complain-
ed that lriabmen did Gladstonian glori.flcatioa 
wp.icb ought to be done by the English liberale, 
who would be the greater gainera by the pacifi-
cation or Ireland. He still beliens that if Glad. 
stone showed u mncb enthusium over Ireland 
u he ahowed onr Bulgaria, Balfour would not 
dare to continue hia brutal policy, wbieb it poeaible 
oaly becaue I~bmeo out of deference to 
Gladatone ha•e abandoDed nen legitimate 
rniltance. He still beliena that the 
Gladttoniaae will gi"'fe a left-handel~ acquilc:ence 
to the thinning out of the Jrith popaladon by 
nlctioD, just u they formnly ad'focated emi-
gration u a panaeea. He bears the Liberala no· 
UJ-wlU, althoaab from hia t!Qrmer uperiC'Ilee be 
bulifde eaa• to JOye them. 11, u the "Daily 
N ... " taaah him, be ia Dot now in priaon, ~r-
Thirteen Iriah priests, newly· ordained at All 
Hallow's College, Dublin, arrived on the City of 
Ricb~ond, at New York. They are young men, 
and with one exception every one of them is o•er 
si:r. feet in hei~bt. Five of them will take charges 
in San F rancisco and Sacramento. 
In hie speech at Nicolet, Sir Hector Langnin, 
a leading member o(Sir John Macdonald' a cabioe~, 
again denounced the Imperial Federation achem'e 
which is being boomed by his political frienda in 
Ontario, and aaid that be would take the tint 
opportunity afl'<~rded him of expressing before an 
Oatario au~ence the opinio06 he .entertained in 
regard. to the qoution. 
Nevv Potatoes ·Ati bioTHING 1s so vALUABLE As THE EY.ESIGHT, lT BE:s:ovE . 
F S I b J & W D'tt · every one to take the greatest care of it, and not to use the common Spec or a e Y. ~ I I fl s, tac~es, whicli in th~ end destroy the eight. Use LAURANCE'S Spectacles and Eye 
Jsape it t-~~ !he~~· ~ ~~ Ja power. 
Paul Kotcbaitk7 ia a Ru~eian mueical prodifJY· 
He ia only. four years old, and be diAplayed a 
w<Qld¢ql ••nina (ot m~io \n ~ ~ J~• 
'-" 
50 SACKS P.E.I. NEW POTATOES. Glasses;_ ~bey are perfect aad pleasant to wear. trCan be bad a' 
._ N. OHMAN'S. Atlantic otel. aug22,11fp,ti,ap 
SOLI AGENtS FOR 
sT, ~on~·s. . 
------~----~~~--~~~~~~·~-~---~~~~-~.~~--~.--·~-~~----~~~-~~~~--~~~~·! 
•• 
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~ ~,ele.it ~tDX!l· 
uer· Jtist ~euteuee 
" I ha~e just been kissing Roy, Gla-
die,, said Lady Vernon; "he looks 
like an innocent angel'in his pretty bed. 
I hope no harm will ever come to CyriJ, 
for Roy's sake. Will you come and 
kiss him•too ?" > 
Then it seemed to . the hapless lady 
that the sight of her sleeping child 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAKONDB." must soften any heart, and she wanted 
Gladie's heart to be softened-she could 
CHAPTER XLVII.-{continaed.) not tell how or why. 
TUE SEARCII. "Yes, I will, indead ; I love Hoy," 
I Tm: evening of that same day found eaid Gladie, and ~ho two e_ntercd _to-
)[is · Beaton alone and triumphant; she gether t~& room \vhere the htLle child 
had ch~cn one of tho most solitary lay sleepmg: . 
pa ths i the garden, wherein ·she co·uld The angf>hc face, wnb the long, dark 
walk sl wly .and lJleditate at her will. lashes, the. pret~y, fOsy lips, .the dark, 
' he wa, gratified by the progress of her- ~urls, the httle pmk han.d that, even in 
plot, hctface wo e an expression of in- sleep,.cluched a lamb w1thout a head; 
tr n 'a vl a sure : 5~ fat' she had au. cceed- the matchless grace of the little . fig~re., 
'll bcyo d her most sanguine expecta- The unhappy mother knelt by his side ; 
ti(ln · , d he felt \vithin herself the she wept as though her heart would 
succe s, that she should reach break ; she kissed the dimpled hands 
t lw \'er) t'Ummit of her dreams. The a l!d the dark curls ; he ~ad been left 
ni~cs ,,. s at hnnd: n fow hours more h•.onl.y protector, this little sleeping 
and she hould se~. she should .under· ~ild, and the net of the spoiler was 
:-; tanci h w far sho hnd succeeded. around her. 
II ·r p a n:-; wf're most cleverly laid. " \Vby are you weeping, Lenore?"· 
!'lh~ wou tl not hnvo Lad v Vernon fati asked Miss Beaton, "you will wake the 
ill. ~ho id not desire th~t· she would child. '.Vhy should youtweept?" 
not h n v atH·thing but the one ven- Ah, why.? 
g<'anco he b·ad ma pped out ,for herself "My litt~e darling," said Lady Ver-
- and it .was coming. H er great wish non, there Is a dark shadow over us-
w n s to s para to them; she know they over:you and me ; but you are pure 
lt' '"Nl tla h oth<' r so well that was bow and Innocent as the angels of God. 
t hl·y woLJd suffer most~that .would be Pray, my darling, pray even in your 
;1 life long torture. She kcow how Sir pretty sleep, that no evil may come to 
Cyril worshiped hi · wife-that it ~vould to y~u or to me-pray for poor mam-
:-.l'tlnt eas ier to him to Jive without sun- ·rna. ~h im• or fn•sh :: ir than to live without Gladie's faco grew hard and cold as 
lh.' r : life would not have one charm for stone. 
him: and the :;arne- ,., ith Lrnore-she "My dear Lenore," she said, "if this 
lcwcd her husband so utterly, so entire- troubles you so mucb, pray give it all 
ly. ::c> completrly. h!'r love was so much up ; I do not like to see you in such 
liN lifl', that whhl'nt him it \vould be sore. distress." 
living dent h. / " I can not give it up, if it be for 
··If all goes wl'll," she said, " 1 have CyrWs safety," she replied. 
=--c<.·un!d their parting; they will never Then they · left the room together. 
lll l.' •t in this world ugain: a nd they will Glad.ie carried a shaded night-ia~p in 
sulr r- great God, how thrv will suffer her band and the light fell on her face; 
- but no murf' than 1 did ~vhen he re- it \vas marble white, with a livi4ffire in 
fu ·ed my Jo,·c, uo more than 1 did the dark ~yes. This was the cup of her 
when l had to ·~tand by. and watch his vengeance, and she was drinking it. 
wooiug. T ho l up of mt vengeance is " Shall you commence your search 
fi lled to the br:.fo, and ~0 swE'ct to the for the browirpOcket book-now ?'' she 
taste-so unuttcrnt11y sweet,'' she sa id ; said to Lady Vernon, and the answer 
' b I b was "yes.·' 
· ut. must e cautious-one little 
mistake, a nd r'U would be lost." "I think you are· right : let me see 
'lowly ·he ; 4'ced up and down the the letter again, Lenore-a brown. 
garden paths.•·"\.A. heart must be hard to pocket-book with a si!ver clasp - and 
have held its ·s in in the fair face of tb&t holds the secret ; it is worth look-
earth and s~y;' the soft, sweet gloom ing fo;-. What shall yon do if that 
that ~ay over ~e . land, the fragrance, secret treats of another woman, Lenore? 
the silence, the soft shadows, the whis- -have you thought of that ?'' 
paring wind, the b&autiful gloaming, "1 have all faith in my hut:sband.'' 
the rustling boughs, all had a magical she replied. "I have no fear." 
inffuence, but it did DCjlt' touch her. She "Then do you propose to search for 
was brooding tver her vengeance, the it, Lenore?'' continued Miss Beaton. 
vengeanee that was so cruel, so sweet "Upon my word, I never knew until tO-
to herself. Sbe was laying her plans night how much I loved you ; I would 
~ith such accnraey that nothing should not play the apy likt» this for any one 
d._turb them. So abe walked on, with else in the wide world.'' 
knitled brow¥ud thoughtful face· the .. Do you really think it is playing 
soft gloaminfd the whispering ~ind the apy P"' aeked Lady Vern on, stopping 
paned beedl illy bx. abruptly. 
"I Cried wh b he went away "she said "Yes, but with such a good end that 
to henelf, " d he was impaUeni to be the end quite justifies the means, 
gone; for eveiy hot tear that I shed, he Lenore; we are &pies with a gbod pur-
shall shed tei\Jbotter; for every sigh of pose, not a bad one. You are doing 
mine, be sball say a thousand prayers your beJJt to find out your husband's 
a thousand times more m!Ui · never was secret, to preserve his fair name and 
a foe given 'p so comple~ly in the his safety. Where do you propose to 
hands of a fO\ as be in mine." look?'' 
Then shew nt back to tbe house by " I think Sir Cyril generally keeps 
the side eotrtptce; she saw that none of his papers all in the library," she ana-
the servants were about. She went into wered ; ·"shall we go there ?" 
Cyril's room,· and then turned the key They went; the library was all in 
in the lock. darkness, and Gladie lighted the lamp. 
" If any one comeb," she thought, "Now," she said," we have light, we 
" they will f, mcy that Lady Vernon shall see. Let us begin with the es-
~ the key.'• ' critoire and go on through the draw-
She was there more than h fan hour, ers.'' . 
and w:len at Jast she cattle out s he was One by one patiently t hey opened 
ghastly whit.-~ even to her lips, and her each drawer· they searched each little 
whole frame ;rambled. She went once pigeon hole ; they opened desks, rocep-
to the dinin~ ;oom, and taking a de- t~cles of all kinds, but there was no 
canter from he liquor stand she poured stgh_t of any brown pocket-book. 
out no sma\.1 quantity of brandy, and Miss -Beaton was surprised to see 
drank it. 1 Lady Vernon look up to her with the 
"Yet it only tastes like cold water," brightest smile she bad seen on hfr 
Rhe said. • face for many ,days. 
But the Rtroog stimulant had done "Gladie," she cried, · cc do you think 
her good ; t he color came back to her Cyril was jesting ? There is no pocket-
face, the light to her eyes. She stood book here, and it looks to me as though 
alone for a few minutes, then she said indeed, he w~re jesting with me.'' 
to herself: "No, I can take no -such flattering 
" What is the old line? hope to my heart," she replied. '' It 
·• · Bell ha.s no fury like a woman eoomed." seems to me that the pocket book con-
It is true ; even the heart of a fiend, tains something evan more serious 
provided always that fiends have hearts than we thought; it will not be here, I 
could not be so strong to do and to am sure; it must be in his own room. If 
dare as is mine !" we wish to find it we mn~ go there., 
Then she went to Lady Vernon's (To h conliAU«l) 
room~ the colorless face, the wistful .. ._. .. _ _ _ 
eyea, the uembling lips ~iq ~o\ disarm lgn orance too qftell ~\e~t.tee conceit 
\lef, fQf <l\itli\1. 
Desidct llllllly olhcr Tt.!Wiblo fcoluru, It cool&lla 
· A Dictionary 
ofll8,000 Wordl!,~ EopTinp, 
A Gazetteer of the 'l.orld 
• locaUng aod ducrtbln« 2$,000 Places. 
A Biographical Dictioeary 
, of nearlylQ,OOO N~ Penon-, 
· . All in One Book. 
3000 moro Words ud nearly tooo lD<ft JO~nu. 
tiona than ao7 other American Dic!Uoa.a.ry. 
WBB81Ek IS !liB S'flBDARD 
AulhorllJin thdioT't Prtntiog 01101, IIDd with 
tho u. S. Suprenie Court. H,la ~iltmeoded 
hy lho Stale Sup'ts of Sebools In Slltatal, AD<I 
t·~· tho J,-.cJIDJ Collet• Pres!4etlts of Ulo U.Ua.d 
• Eta~ and Caaadt..( , 
fto Lolllioll !Ja! U)'W : It II b t.Ht Die:· 
J on&r)' of tbo gaap. '\ .q . ' 
!ho t'oroldo mo.. IIQ't: u. ,-. uiD tho 
'ftr1 £J;J:: rual 
fte g Wllk ..,a: I&ll ... _t..a 
1111 IT :af. j7 to be reUecl pa. , 
ftelloldriiiBaUI ..,., Ita ... II beclola-
---r.;~ . fteOuiM!I!I£:tm..,.,l(o 
t:derne ~ 
fti...,Yn~...,.~~~~~q~ 
lUI a:: = =· isbdllc • .. • 
< f lbo EDKII•h ~all cw.r tho world. 
---lllo~trau-1 l'amplak t -~ Jlft'.-"' o. & c. liiiEIUUAll .t: c:o •• hbl·· __ , .. 
Spa;t-t:Geld. Jlaq., u. Moo A. 
~OTICE. .FT OUR WEEKS .F.BOM tbla 
Alae, a few brla. Canadian :Blue Pean. 
CLJFT, WOOD & 00. 
£nconrage Home Induatri~s. 
A date, ap cation will be made to B1a Excel-
lency the Governor in Council, for:lette patent 
lor a '.' Steel Protected Dary FiUin , " the pre:-
servnuon or ca.<~tawaf seamen, to granted to 
'mill« ASS. CALPC>l, o Bay Ro~ 
'TBOllAS 8 . CALPlN, y Roberta , 
s C Jobo'A. May 22, J8884w,liw.t . J 
- SPRINC-GIL;LETT'S ·. 1888! 1888 f . . 
·ct LYE. .. . . Ju,t Re<!eived frpm L!~ndon, per brigt. Clementine. 
. , g·g PEifCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
ReAd7 ro r wo In lUll' qD&Dtlt7. Jl'or 
making Soap, SonenJq \Vater, DtaiD-
loct.lu~. anti a hundred otbu ·~ 
A CAD eClUW 2 0 pouncb 8a1.8ocla. 
Sold b' All OI"'CUUI and Druqtabl,. ·• 
1 w. au.Lm. - toiOlftO An CIIWIQ. 
Minard's " Liniment. 
• r ·~~f· t.ti . 
cPIZl · ~ m § o ~ oS ~i~~ .eo~~~ :a~~ Q -cs· I _ ... 0 !!! Cl) s"'l~~re 11)= ~9 .. ~..o ="' 
. ~ ... .; goa Cl) ~ .~081:~~ 3&,~ 0 .. 3 Cl)'f~i :!)! ~ d :i ~-:a~ lilZ~8=' 8 8 ~ 
~t=4 .. ~~ ~ . 8 2·g .S· -~ !i [~ ~G)-a~ ~ 
I ' r'\ ,~.cl .... ~. ~ 
• . - 'C.) Q ~- _Q 
• • CD cda;l S~~ 
PRESE&YES-A~RTED--JN 1-lb., I cuo'v -OHOW, MIXED PIOIUi£8. i-lb. ancf7·lb.Un8:;-Raspberry, Oooee~iry, Eesenoo of Vanilla Rect=lmrrant, S1aek~rrant, l'lom, Greengage, Lemon, PcpJX!rmint and Cloves 
Strawberry, Appl&-jeUY.¥lhmnnlnde. • ~. B.- .Coffee nnd 1tlilk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. tina ( 
The above-mentioned p rve&~llnl or superior Condensed Milk - l · lb tim reoooa 
qu.ality. · Taylor Bros. No. 3 Coco:l ; Taylor Broa. llarvUla 
Curranta, in. l -cwt. cast>S • • I Fry's Homrepathic Cocoa ; Taylor's do, 1-lb tiu 
Brown & P~n's Com Flour-14lb.bxs ; tlb'Jlkt8 Fry's Chocolate-til> cakee ; Dutch Cbeeee 
Ll!De Juice and Li!ne -!nice Cordial · . I Almond Nuts, Walnuts, Buel Nubl 
Raapbern Syrup, m pants and quarts . Carraway Set>ds, Nutmegtl, Cloves, Allspioe 
Lenic)n 'Sjrrup, ig pinta and qu1Ut8 1 Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and White PepPfjf ~ & Pcrrina's S&u~-MW1hroom and Ctl~ I Mustard, in boxes and keg~~ ; Bread Sod& 
Currie Powder, French Capers, Yorkshire · h, Crcnm of Tartar, &king Powder, Egg Powders 
IF~ contjnnally on band, : large stock Grocer ies, Provisions, Wines and Rpiril8. 
, · · ~ J"O::S::;:tN :r _ 0 "::eE:t:::t..L ~, . 
april27 '· . · . 29~ Wntcr Stree~ 4S and 46 Kinl(l Boacl. 
• j 
THE NORTH Bij.J.TIBH AND MERCANTILE 
' . . 
-{:o:)--
IEBTABtJBHED A. D., 1809J 
. . . 
B.ESOUBOES OF THE OOHP ANY AT THE 819T DEOEHBEB, 18811,: 
• 
• • · 1.~1.1. 
Authorised C~pital ..... ........... ....... ; ........ ..... .... .. ......... .......................... .£8,000,000 
Subscribed CapiteJ ............. :-:• .'~; . ..... ... ~ ·· · ·· · · .. ..... .. .. . .............. ................ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ....... ~ ........ ~ ........ '............... ........... ............................. 600,000 
. . . n.-Ftu Fmm. 
Reeerye .... ........... ......... ..... i .......... ;., ... ,: ............................. ....... £~. 676 19 11 
Prermum Reqerve ..... ... ... . .:.. ........... : .... .-.. :..................................... 362,188 18 · e 
Balance of "Woflt: and foss ao't ........ : ..... . .......... ................. .... .... 67,896_u __ 6C. ~· RICHARDS_& CO., SOLE PROPRIETrRs. 
STILL ANOTHER t . ; , . -: . m.::.t~n Fmm. :-£1,274,tJ61 1o 
. ' Accumulated FUnd (Life Branoh).:)., .. \ ......... ............ ............... .£8,274,836 19 
8 
1 
~ ~f·-"!?.u.ruHrNUD'a LlmMkn ~we-t Do. FUnd (Annuty ·Brimoh). ... ........................ .... .............. .. *73,147 3 
reiDe(lJ 01'.., Ia: and J have lately n 10o- I ' • 
oe.fnll7 iD ~ceee Of BroDObitia,. and COD 1 • '.. £1, '1.11 tfSa a 
ddertfnoo are end to ere&' pralee fot giriq to .B,EVElHJ.J:!! FOB THE YEAR 1883. 
man d eo wonderful a remedy. . .• , FRoM TIJ.B'Lln·OEP~. 
J.. H. ~~B~!V,.~ Nett Life PrermUID.l &nEli.Bterest ... : ......... .. .... ~ ..... .................. .. -«69,076 
Minard's Uniment is' for sala·ivei;Where. Ann:!?' i~~y.~~~~~~~·:·~·~?.~:~~~~~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~:.~.~~~!. m,111 
a 
7 1 · 
PRIOE - 26 OENTS. ' 
• r .£693, 792 13 · j 
may18,8m,2iw ~ 
.... 
'~~.~~~~ 
. .. . _ .. _ .. 
. ~ 
" \ 
I 
. .. , . 
ROYAL YEAST 
b C.nada'll W'aTOrlte B~·make~. 
JO yean In lhe market n'llhout- a oom· 
C.lalnt. or an7 Jdad. The only:,._. whlch u •t.ood th• .... or Umo and DOYer made 
eour , un,...holee<~ll'le bread. .AllO~I'II..U lL ' 
loY. OUoLITT, J('rr. !'Graio. OIL • ~ J11. 
" TBB OOLONIST 
.· . .. 
• • I ' • 1• Faoll TJm FlBa l>a'.ul1'11DT, 1 
,Nett Fire Premiums and Jntereet ................ ............ .............. .. £1,167,073 14 0 
£1,760,866, '1 
. . The A..coumulated Funds of the Life Depattment are free from liability in re. 
8J)eOt of the Fire Department, &nd in lik~ manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from Uabili~ in respect of the Life Departmen~ 
Insurances efrooted on Liberal Terms. · 
Oh~f ()fficu,.- EDINBURGH &. LONDON. ~ 
GEO. SHEA, 
Chfteral AgM&t for Nffd 
:lh.e B'ntu~l ~if.e . ~usurau.c.e «.o.'g, 
. Olf!l NBW YQRK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Ia Publiahed Dally, b7 '' 'l'be OoloDIId PrtDUg aDd 
PabJMhtna OomJia.D1"' ~ u the cGIOe ot ~y, Mo. l, Qaeal'a ._.. tbe ~ .A..eta. J &Da&ey lat, 1887 , , • • • , , , , • • • • , • • 
SabeoriP*bl ,--. ~~ooo per MDam, II8WI.r a Ouh· Inoome for 1886 • • • • • , • • , , • • • • • , • 
~ . IDsuranoe In foroe. a)M)ut • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • 
tl14,181,868 
111,18'1,1'19 
MOO,OOO,OOO 
180,000 ..:::::-~ n.~.r ~ .l)eW IDola. f• an. PoUol• ID (oroe about , • , • • • • • • • , • • • • • • 
' - ,,... IIIDii fol' .... OCIIdla• 
........ ....... ... t'.u. aodaiT ........ .,, • 
~00"--- To ................ ., =·• .. vwi'JJF I I ...-belaiiOtiMir lid~ ... Qiaaws:.•ot• ·.-.na: =• 
... -;.::=t::::':....... .. ~ .... 110Wt1k 
. ~~·······~ .. r 
fte.Jlataal LUe 18 the~ Life Oomp~J. and the 8~t 
Pbumelal. IiaiUhtiOD lD the World. . 
.rl'o .._ ~IQ' laM DUl 8Gala LAB08 DIVIOKMU8 to ta Pollor-b ,.4..,. ; M4 oo ..... t 
~.....V ...... ID Ulft ~ 10 OOIO'Bim.BmDVB A POLIOV, 
t\ M R J.:!\ J • ... : l.J •r 
.A~'' ' a\ tf .. •fcltm·lh Del. 
I ·, 
THE .DAILY COLQNIS'i; .• SEPTEMBER 27". 1888. 
·Qr ..0' l..O U. iS t • geDerally effected by corruption and the abt.ndon-
ment of sound principlee. · , HSSITY OF HAYING AN ·ENCYCLICAL . LETTER 
. . 
Indep~ndent and b;lcorrupt- o·· f .. . . . . 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1888-.-- 'The next iaaue at the polla cannot be other than Confederation~d An~i-Conlederation. On 
AMALGAMATIONS 
b
. • ..... ) • 
t 11 party hoes mu• 1 be drawn. l( the Confed-
erates shrink from making it the iaaue, the 
Anti-Confederates will not. The party that sue·, 
ible Opposition. · -. . Leo. Xlll.,-by DIYI~B ProYJdence, Pop~. 
ceeds will form the next government and, • . l On .sunday, 30th ~ptember, a Re~uie'!' 
And That Sort of Th. ing. the beaten party will have to accept their Socond Lunor from II Gomvoslonti's IJ Mua r1n be celebrated 1D the Catbedrt.l, and in 
defeat with such good grt.ce ..,. they may . :?' · 1 each church in ~be dioceae. Thia ia in accordance 
poasess. The " trimmers and traitors" will have ( t with the commands of His Holin~; which are 
I· The .. 'I' 1 " f s to stand aside while thiapoliticalli~e ~r death con- (7b IM Editor of the Coloniat.) gi•en in the. annexed Encyclie .. l.] 
e egraro o aturday published a leading article which, from its confident tone, te~t is being waged. The camp follo,•era may DUll. S.IB,-The baDe of ·amalgamated goY- 7"o OoAr Venerable ;Brell1ren the Patrlarc/14 PN-h h 1 h b b 1 11La.tts, J~rchbiahQpa, and Bishops of the ;clto1e. 
was supposed to ., Yoice the thoughts" of some ope to reap t e ~~ourC!Is , as they h·\Ve too often ernmentl &I een t e curse of ,this country for 1rorld tn faror and commurt,on tctith tho 
of the political leaders of either the Thorburn or done before; but in the well.organized Anti· the last twenty yean. We have ·never bad a Apo&tQiie See. · . 
Wbitew&f Party. Our contemporary says, ., a Confederate day of vict6ty they will be "found wholetOme condition of public . affaire since the VE.~lU.DLE BnTILBEN, HEALTH .A.ND Arbs~· 
" motement is on foot with a view to. an 1\r· among the miasin~t." · Bennett Gonrnment went .'out of office. They TOLJC BZNEDICTION.-\Ve return thanltl!, as, is 
" rangement between the reliable section of Sir were not an honeat government because they rn.eet, to the sol'ereign goodneu ot God, .wboae 
· QJ,nrr.esl)".ou.d.eu.c.e. th He'D • m · 
" Robert Thorburn's f..>llowers and the 
1
ci!olc of _ ......... ... ~- ___ were e nett government particularly, h.ut Wl and providential wiah gonrna the whole of 
" the Wbitcway Party, preparatory to the ap· ,.-The Editor ot this paper 111 not reeponaible because they went into office on an independ~nt ~~·a 1ivts, that the fifteenth anniveraary o( Oai 
" proach~· g general election." tor the opinioD.3 of correspondenta. footing ,ancl maintained their ~ndepen ' ence prieathood has.ahonb upon the Chureh. More· 
The :t ics are ours. The "Telegram," tbe throughout; No ·~oubt the dregs of tnat p rty o~er, the w~nderful unanimityofb~arta display~ 
burthen o whose song for over two years was, THE PARNELL INDEVlJITY FUND or gove~nment &f~arda dete~orated and e- .. the toke~ of respect, the liberal girts, the gub· .'~turn th, rascals out," is now "heartily sick of ID11 · came purchasable after the Bennett Governmen · • manifestation• ofreadioeu, iuuch as He alb~e 
1 " party warf .. re, newspaper abu
1
e, and silly de- ---- i.s auch ceased t~ exiat, but~~~ fact does not ;.,uld have inspirtd, · on whom .. e~RrelJ~ 
". monstrations," and says .. every intelligent (To the E.~clitor of the Colonial.) prejudice the general etatement or detract (rom t~e spirits, the willa and the h~ of ·men , and 
.. person baa long since begun to realize the fact DEAR StB,-In yesterday's i,suo oftlte ··Even- jta n~ue as an illaatration 'of w¥t I me~n. Any ,~0 rules and dir(Ctl even~ for .tGe gJofJ ~ 
" that something tlte is nt:eded before a fo&ir start iog Telegram." appeared a Jetter over the aigna- mao who goes into po~ilict for tbf sake of ~ha' .pbriltiao religion. ' : : 
" can be made in the path of progte!s." ture of" Native," having reference to a letter of he n:'altea out of it publicly decla\4'bi~lf to be ' , .It is indJid a wondetf'ul and m.,orable ~\, 
Our contemporary thinks tbe evils from which the He". Father Clancy, which previously appear• a thtef, becaute he undertake~ to aell a deleaated whereby the eoemiel of the Cluuch ia·lpitf' 
tbl:' colony h11a been ~ufferin~t are not due so much ed in your paper, suggesting the advisability of trut for ~_,peraonal adYUt&p. • · mael,_a, whether they Wrelt ~DOt, .,..., witth 
to the direc t mal-admioiBtration of the ~oYern- opening .: subacription for the indem-nity fund. . The object. of an Oppoekion J~Dder n:epooa~ ~ OWil .,.. that the Claarcla 4~r,,tal1W· 
ment aato the "truckling'' and "shuffling" of the I quote one sentence from the letter:- t government II to oform t makew~ht ~counter di11De life aDd~ with~ alii 1a nj!lft11111d 
Liberal Party. I n the ne.w patent combination, •· If F~~otber Cl~~oncy will but look nearer home, balat:ce to tho 1011fD1MDt. in the publiciotereat. 6oa liA'nD; 9iao iadeed • ...W.U..ni.r.rJJYI 
maioder of their eioa amidit auch torturee will 
receive a ,pecial and opportune coneo)ation, 
thanks to tbe life-giving Victim which the U ni- • , 
veraal Church united to her l'iaible head ·and 
animated with a spirit of c'haritT, will ~~er t~ 
God that He may admit them tt~ tll~ ~welling of 
Hit consolation, to li~ht and etetpal peace. 
In the meanwhile, Venerable• Brethren, We 
affectionately gr~~ont you in the Lord :ll! a pledge 
of celestial gifu•, the Apo11tolic . Ben'edietion, to 
Y?U and au· the clerjly &old ~pl~ eornmiued to 
yo_ur charge. ' ·: 
. Given at St. l,eter'e, at Rome, at "the solem-
nity ~f Bas~r; in the yea_r 188~ . tb~ ~lerenth or 
our pontificate. LEO ~llf)POPE. 
-------w~w----~~ 
., ADDRE·SS ·.: 
'J'o R~v. Jo,.eph Kea~ney; :.n.c.C, 
• I• 
~n his re~oval from Fer.~1aud. 
. ----- . 
RE\' . .um Du:a Snt,:-Allow ut , .on behalf 
~t th~ Total Abstinence . Society, l''erry~t.P.d; to 
ofFer you ~ur deepeat a~d aincerut f~lin~f re-
aret on your aeparation· (rom us. . . 
<?o your ani•al be~, .Tauuary 29th, 1888, -.;re 
nw'the Almighty had cood thina• · io. ~re for 
UJ, in tending ODe in the prime of and 
a&rengtb to ~ up tbe Joatb in the 
Yirtu 'and aobrieq. 
. W• . 
which our coptemporary ig about to god-father, "he will, I imagine, find greater needs for the With~u~ •.ncb•_& complema&"ft.powble aom• ~ impioaa.atriftln ftla .... ~ 
the Liberal l'llrty llre to ha~e no 
11
bare. They "opening of subscription lists. NeeCta, the ment 11 lDCOmplete. Ho• cap a ID&Il-lllpOD• Pia• footiab attaob ~die Imt &IM~IaJDat~l ~~Ml--~:Mri 
are to be left out in the cold. The gra-remen "alleviation of which would redound Tutly more aible where there 'is DO ladtpeadent, party to Bia Church. • · ,. . ,. ••• . a~ainst them dates farther back than the amal- " to his honor!" ·bring him to book - whu he .. "Wtong, or- · In Order that the 1ll8laOrJ of thja ~~~ • 
l{amation of I SSG, it lies in their conduct to- In answer to this, I say that no penon will ~ check him w~n. be goei too .r~. An · ~efit ~ay be continued, and tha&~ll ?fl~~m&y . We 1~ 
wards Sir William Whiteway on tbo Penney be ~'tpected to subscribe who, by doing 10, will Independent oppolltiOD to the pernm,ent 11 the. be lpnad u far and wide u pa!alb1e .• '7J• ~- bte. :nci' 1 
n eeolntion matter in 1 88~. thereby curtail his support of our local chari- only gu ran tee the public baa for .: tafe or honest laid open the ~ana of be&~J ~~ .',0 ·~ eb a · "*:t!'.:n ~ow, though we are not in pos~ession of all the ties. The amount collected will b' but a ae- admi~ tion _of the pt}blic afF.in. · . the flock. comlillUed to Ou care.-1, Wt·~"- ~t ':.~ =~·1011 e!ro:.::::.rto E'e~laacl 
facta relatio_g to that affair and hence are not in a condary consideration, the principal object being When a n undertakea to .,uy up another been wantio~·n imploring the nccor. 'V.i!ti~Dt the • '11 be d deya,ted 
b 
ma be tha• th • 1 bl . • ~ . 4' ~ _,. • re wa many warm an pot~ition to gi,·e a confident opinion about it, ~·et to s ow Mr. Parnell and hia followers that our n cause ~ 0 er man II va ua Y reuon mercy1n .avor fthoee wbo are oataade the ark. h d !.,_, • 1 J r t t d · h' · 1 1t · • "....., • • • • 1 : c eer an prug&Jm your we come return. 
admitting for a moment that .. lome one bad 11ympatby with the cause they advocate is not 0 some rus •este ta tm •or the he benefit of ... ntaon, whereby we hope 'to obtain'•.-th'.at ~aD Tr. • .1 • b th • h • . ' -: . • ) ~ . ulllng you wa 1 not forget Ul sn yoqll holy 
blunderrd," durinJZ the heat and rancor and e~- mere ga.1 and humbug. So far u local institu· 0 pa~tea to . t e tranucu~ atnly declare n•uona and all peoplea, amted br lhe faith by' tlie · · . ,,._ ll l t.a 1 be h' ~ . . · . • } prayen, we f81tlato, most reapecuu y your d!Je. 
citemcnt (!f 1 be lime, would it not be well to let t iona are concerned, the best answer is wb_at ~·ou emae -.es to t teve, . No. do bt. 1n pohtict bbndl' of chanty. may soon form ODe Jlock· ~nder d' t J. ' · . J b· h' · ( d b · ' . • . ten ae"an...-, 
bye-gonea be bye-~onee ! W b1.• not. let the dead remarked editorially on Sa.turday, which was, in t c t tog 1S o teo one, ut the frequency of i~ e shepherd. This ia w~t we have ~ed of · T M 1 · J • • d . . \ \ ... _ . Jl.E £)1llllRS OP TilE T. A· s. 
past bury its dead ~ If tbe stolen carpet business effect, tbat there are many local calls for chari- commwt.on oes not make the act any leas a du- Our Lord Jetus Chmt in Our ~tuppliea'Hoae on s· d L h lf f h S . . 
bl 
h t N d · d ·b · • 1gne on ..-e a o t e octety · 
i11 permitted to rtst why rot the Penne}· Resolu - ta e purposeto, anri no petaon will be -pected to ones one. or oea 1ta an~~: to the public t c occuion or the late canonization• · ' : ·· J C 1; .d; 
· 'b 1 d 'th ·~ .1~h  · F 1• • · 1 •• OU:l'H oSTt:Lr.o, rest ent. 1 . llon ~ lf tl,t> :I'•Od mPn and the able men are to contJI ute towardt~ the indemnity fund who would wea . en wa I - on est! _; JOr a man who or tfrinll up Our eyes to the .Church. tri.u~- H t :SR\' H oP.KINS, Vice-President. , . 
unite to f(!rm It :.trong, steady' stable administra- thereby keep their offerings from local ioetitutions. conc~l\'es t!\~~ be has the rag_nt to sell ~ public .fltant We b&\'' solemnly dec p-eed and ueorded 1\htlTlN Dt \'EBIWX, Treasurer. I· 
lion, they ebould !five e ~idence of their talen t if So f~tr as ~ivio~ to local cbaritie11 it~ concerned, I truet for a pnv ~e advantage ~~n naturally rt'l!ent on tbe one halod the supreme hdnor of~ aaints· RICHARD DtiL.A.um.-rl·, Auist. 1ieaa. 
not their Tirtue. by proclaiming a policy of tol,er- have no hesitation in saying that }' ather Clao.cy a~i1 attem.pted toterferet\Ce wtth ~h·~ right, and· on the other the title of Bleued toth Ch · · ' MtCILUL Sr.ANl-!\', Secretary. I w1 commtt any mean, cowardly or unlawful a~.t • "':.: • . oae n~tlan :F 1 d s be 188 
ation, rather than a• policy of rank political "nd those who will wub!cribc to the indemnity to .protec~ bimaelf in ucuring his diahonest~tains. h.~roes, _the examination ,of ~bose eu~limo, !irt~ee erry an ' e,ptem r. 8. 
bigotry towards a party which is already sbat· fund have done more than .. Nath·e" ever did in The only wholesorreconditiol\ of public affaire, and m1raclcJ have bee'\ happily conclu,&d ac· LOCAL AND OTHER ITOEMIJ. 
tered, which bu no acknowledged leader, and that way. Men of the cla8s of the "Telegram" the~fo~, he~r anywhere, it wbere an inc~>r- cording t~ the due righ~ of J;w,·.eo that the - · t 
which hu abandoned hope. We t!peak of those writer are penuriou~ and uncharitable. A ruptt~l~ andbt ependent opposition exists-an benenly Jtruaalem may .be joined in a commu- . The steamer .. ~nacript,. left Old Perllc,an at 
I 
~ oppoattlon t at oneatly becomes l!uch for the · · . . · - od bo 
in the leRitlature ; but, be it said to their honor, 1}-rge amount is not eltpected, and it was never purpose of di'scb~ging the duties a.nd functions o~on of the"eame JOY W1th th~ whC? still punue I a.m. t ay, und home. I 
that when the vit
1 
,1 question of the independent~' cd'lltemplated to raise such, and if such men as of an oppositio. n, that will not be boug' ht, and on e_arth the prilgrimage which is to le'd t~em to Th 
N 
· " h h 1 1 G · e ste1Lmer "Vanguard,'' of Harbor jGrace, 
of their coun. try !~became involved, the bulk of " 1 at~ve will not subscribe no or.e •. ill fc.rce w ose w o e u timate.reward is decL..red to be ~ od. " ~ tb b h 1 r arrived in port this morning. 
them proved true to the traditions of the old him to do so. But I would like "Native'' to ~government, t 0 w 0 e government~ and no· B~ t.be help 'of 0~, in ord~r that we inay 
l
h. ittoric. Liberal Party, they apurned the tempt- recall, if he be old enough, the year of forty ai:r. r.btng .b~t th~llg~~emmenth. Of croune s?cb an crown tilts JOY. We de me to fu161 as far as lies 
. . • -opposttton . wt uc:eome t e Jlo,·ernment an th·e • 
mg bnbea th&t were offered; and for doing thia and 1f be be not old en~ugh, let htm Tharn from courae of time ; but t~ir men will not be picked in Our .po'!cr_, Our apostolic du.ty of charity by 
they aha~ not be 01traciztd; and any party or others who are, aomethtng about that calamitous off by retail at the public•aJtpenae, they will not eJttending th~plentitude of Our infinite . spiritual 
MD that would attempt it ia '
4 
Oonfcdtrau at year in St. John's. The city was reduced to .be ~eakened by such purchued_defections from treuurc~ to those who. hniog died the death of 
).art •• and wilhH to accompliah his object, by ashes, the people were without homes, food or thet~ ranks, and, whelbtr u.opt>«tfition or liS sue· the j u!Ct, have quitted this world of strife-with the 
bok ltr th clothing A 1 , . ceedtng government, tliey .wtll ·command res pEe' . f ,. . h d . . 
c lDg 0 • men who loyally atoocl by the • 0 appea .or &IISIIt&nce went ac~ and disclaarge their du~y to the country. . !!lgn 0 Jll.lt • an are branches of tbd mystical 
Snt and greateat principle-the retentioa of the the ocean~ the Emerald !ale, 'and what was the Since the da\.e I hnc named co'htiouous tffurtt! \'iDE', thou~h they cannot enter into everlasting ~to make oor owa caatoma and other lawa. reaponae? It wu the terrible famine ye•r, and have been made to frustrate the formation of an res~ until they ha'Ve paid the utt~rmost f.arthi.ng 
W1aDe ~ the bmatioD of a ne• amal· Oocl k.oowe tTery cent that could be r;.i~ed wu independent political ~·.rty in Newfouo~Jand , and whtch they owe to the avenging justice of God. 
•••doD; oar COilllaipoiUJ lib: "Would any required for local purpoeea, for the elevation of !~ch ahnotltertha~em~ ,i now ~n. .bl.t 18 ea!!y to We are moved to this both &y . the pio~• de· 
&f - L...-L.L-- local w· .. •- D'd I 1 d h . ....e w o are e y&ltte promottng . t u deteriora- . f C h ,. J r g -- ... iotoiUipwoo- .. -w. I .... ·"'' ....... Nanvo" rio• of the fraocb;., ood what ..... moai .... "'" 0 •• 0 '" to whom Wo know thai Ooni-
• ......ofthe~ed" J.iberal Party" eaya.~w, that we •.ant all ~ur money for local They are aimplY_"the . 111en (and theil' clienticlle) solution will be especially grateful, and by the 
Aftiiii ,,., IDOit undianiW alliaace? (The cbantaea. No; notwathatand1ag that her children who have a mOoted anteteat in preveflting· a real fearful tort urea which the soula .o~ , the departed ~~~of 1888). Here we b•ve them were d7iog for want of food, abe aent out atore~ ch~nRe of llO.nrnment', who hol9 valuable fran- suffer, but ~e ~re afso animated l>Y. tbe custom 
11 
1l1lhed a o8lce and policy with tbe n~ men ·and clothing enough to St. John's to lide the n10;_ chaaea or. thetr ?wn in the aha_pe of. subsidised' of the Church, which, ~d11t the most J·oyous 6oaa _.__ -~ le • . r- monopohes, whtch a healthy or tndepende:nt pub~ 1 .l . 
" w.IIUIII they aepanted on cooteieotioua p over that ternble.tJme. Ifany~f the towns of lie opinion might S!Yt'ep away. · These merwrc so emnitiet Of the year. n&ils no.t to make. a holy· "l~ oply one brief year before. We can- Ireland were devaatated by fire, would not Iriah· plotting and sche111ing to destroy all spiritE in· and ~<<olutar,y c,om111emorati.on.o'-" the dead that "~ ~y.jwhat the reapectable wingofSirRobert men and their descendants, and others too, give ~ependeo~ in public sffllirs-to break do n the they may be difivered from their sins. 
"Thorbum'a aupporten think of auch tactics . a helping band ; and ahall we give no help now, tn~ependent prcsil-:-to virtually destroy th . fran· Therefore, since it. ie certain hy .the. doctr.itte of 
" tut it s~tm3 to 1t3 that no member 
0
r Sir Wil: when an attempt is being made to blut th · c~ue as a po~ular tnetruroen :, and to convert' all the C•thotic Chu~. that the .Oula detained. in 
" • Wla' , '.I • • e re- lunda of pubhc men (to the public detriment) info · 
141)l 1letcay a party 1rould rare to ayrrin putatton of the Iruh leade111, and through them the two ignoble claaaea of,. the fiought": ·an~ .. the pur~atory are benefitted by the prayers· ·~r the 
" ~uociat~, o.f)i~ially, witlt ptople of 
80 
fr mp<>r iz- the characters of the people of Ireland. Pe~risb ! aold." · • ftt.itbful, and t'Speciailly by tht ~uguat' Sacrifice of 
" mg and.claugerou., a r1i&po.!ition." tbe base tbouRht. Another thing I would Thus every. su.ccess!•~ ~dministration or at- the Altar, We .think We can ~ti'~ them no ' m~;.,­Thoagh~he ''Telegram" may not hne meant tell .. Native" is, that humanity ia not bound· tempt to form an tn~ependent .. one has been frua- useful and desirable pled~e of pur love th~~ by 
it theto w rda ..... 1. bl be ed- by d fined 1' .•• . . ld 'd trated. That these • farmers of perpetual· sub- everywhere i ;i b .tit' • . f h 
' . o ........ ta e to construed and e '"?t"': 1t 11 wor ·WI e and sidiea may retain their control of public aft' .. ii·a ncrea& og I. e ouertng ~- t e· pure 
have been taken u an intimation that the '~bite- broad as truth and JOShce are; and any ioriivi- liberty dies and indepeil_ence has ceaepd to exist: oblation of the Moat Holy Sacrifice of Our Di:tine 
way Party d~ire'to ostracize the Liberal Party, dual like " Native" who would selfishly and Aa a coaeequence, the ~moo taxes have been Mediator, for •the ex~ction ~r thefr pain. We ~· to l:c platn, the .Catholic people of ' tbia colony narrowly endea"\'our to prevent others from help· m~ltiplieJ until all furth.er public .gro'fth is t~erefore decree, with ~II the n~ary diapensa· 
'-form a due a bare an the admioi ation of the ing on a humane and just caus'!, not only brinaa stt.fled, a!'d the accum~h&tt.ng population has to ttons and indulgencea,, tbt: laet. S unday of next 
bl · . . ~- dnft off mto strange lands tn order to obtain that S pu ic affo&ira. •gnomtny upon htms~lf but on the co~ntry wh:ch subsistence they cannot get here: W!lfse than; eptember u a day of ample expiation on which 
The steamer" Volunteer" left Si. Pierro at 
ten o'clock last night. bound this way. 
, 
The Gas Company's office will be remo'ed to 
the r.>oms over the store of J ohn A. Eden~ E !q., 
afccr the first of October. 
W . S. D .. Placentia. Thanks. Hy reference 
to our iasue of the 25th, you will see that the 
verst's in question has been publisheJ. 
Tne west wall of the old cemetery, opposite 
the <.:ourt-housc, will be taken down at ita south· 
west corner am} pushed back considerably. 
. 
The treasurer of the St. Vincent de PAUl So· 
ciety hu n cth·ed a twenty dollar ($20) note 
from "A Sympathi1.er,'' throu"gh F. St. J ohn, 
E1q. 
---.·-
To CoRRl:.<;J'ONIIEST~<-" Long'_. Hill" ~ Your 
letter, on the good workman11bip of the atone wall 
near the old burying Jlround, will appeo&r tomor-
row. \ 
It is 11•id tba.t one of the be11t wayK to re,·iv ~ 
trade is for people who owe sm~~oll de:bt8 to pay 
them promptly. Bu:h· fur instar. ce as printer's 
bills. There ne some people, not a hundred mile~ 
this town, who hue not energy eooogh to 
put their hands in their pocket• to pay a small 
bill, who could ri•nce all night" ~ithout the leaet 
fatigue. 
. 'Ve purpose referring ·to this phuc oftbe ques- unfortunately c.alls htm son. . that, in consequence or.tha spirit oJ serfdom tbu1l well be celebrat~d by Ouraelv~ and f!<~Ually by 
hon tomonow ; acd, in the meantime, ny Hoping that all sympatbiaer4 of Mr. Plirnell, en ~tendered whenever a•y itldt]Jttldtmt stroke lca.8 each of our brethren tbe Patriarch"• A:rchbiehops, 
though we do not ltnow penooaally what .. tbe rt- and lovers of humanity, will neven mi81J the tol e· made in the cou*t"y a . atrcwy~r leas to be a11d BishoP', and alto by other prelates eierciaing The Montre•l " G11Zette" unreanvedly con-
apec:table wing of Sir Robert Thorburn's support- small donations they give towaros the indemnity o.b auled f romh ahroad to do t1, becauee t'be . na· jurisdiction in a dioceae. eecb in hiS· own church, deftlns the Dominion government for imposing 
th' L ( h . , f d 
1 
. ttve e ement as not moral coura!te to reaisC the wh th · h 1 1 vexatious duty on fruit packa<>n. It has 
era . an .. o auc tactics, we believe that one on , rema1n, your11, &c., · . spoilers of their rightl. . e cr patrtarc a , metropo itan. or cathedral, " 
experience of that aort is enough for Sir Robert B.l SHBORN. To apply . ~be ' a~\'e. The Whiteway party, a special Mua for tbe Dead with .the greatest always appeared to us that the customs depart· 
himaeJC, and that his Anti-Confederate supporters St. John's Sept. 2itb, 1888. almost .before tt baa become a party, and certainly aolempity possible, and according to the rite ment goes out of ill! way to make an exhibition 
are aot the meo to be goilty of ouch •• "t of · -·· before at hu obtaioed a pUblic ox;,teoce, now io- ordo,.d io tbc M;.,.I for tho commemoratioo of of itoolf. 'fhe department;, cootinuoooly m.okio' 
"atupendoul folly." The times have outgrown 81. Poto""s R. n. School, Qnoon Stroot. form~ us, th~gh ita organ, the "Telegram," aJl souls. aomtt disastrous blunder. There seems to be no 
· h ad l lJ that tte-oppoattton as a public instrument is al· w d · lao end to ita folly. It is time the bead of it ~ve it 
aue m neu. The Proacriptionist Government read~ que?ched, or propoa~ ti be quenched,· by ': e eetre ·a that thia a?onld take place in e-
of 1885 waa the ou'tcome o( the froth, and the a unaon W1th the preaent government. Thinly dis- the same mannfr in all panshea and collegiate personal attention.- Toronto Globe. 
folly, and the melancholy eYenta which were St. Peter's Homan Catholic school, in Qutien guited..J tbia is what the announcem~nt amounts t?. ~urchea, both of the secular and regular clergy, MARRIAGES. simply~ blot on the fair fame of the country. Street, ie being ~epaired and overhauled. The T~e weak men~! bo~h par~~ hue been, o~ ar'c· and by all priests generally proYided that they HARVBY-SJKMS.-On September 26th, at tho 
No 8001ler was it formed than the seeds of decay aides are being pointed with cement, and new =~lln~ i~ote!:t -~::t!:hy :;e:~:d':bd~::~ wh(\ are bound to choralae"ice do not omit the !~~: ~~l.~:c:-ris~~~~o~Jf~~~~t!n~r 
began to fructify. metal ahoota are being fixed up to carry off the chiae ia to be " throttled,. again as it was in.1884. pro~r office of the Ma~ for the day where it is Dr. Bfmma. 
Such adminiatrationa in mixed communities water. The schoola and are comfortt.ble and ~ell, we ~hall aee:·i The ••little ga~·· ia not obhgatory. . . =======7.D=:EA:::=:::T:::H=8=.======= 
are aoacbroniam, and can nner sumn. commodious. quate played yet, and perhapa ita premature fore- AI to the fai~hfpl, We atreouoaaly exhort tbem H.&.Nsrrun-Tbis morning. after a long iUness. 
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